
FROM TILE RIPSAW
The coward is always a boaster

The door of heaven is never
looked

A flowery sermun has but little
perfume

i A walking aermoa beats a rid
ingtheology

Principle and prayer are alwayspartnersIGood talkers are not always

god thinkers
Dead mans dollars generally

have wings

i Prudish pride never makes a
true friend

A stormy voyage always makes
a happy landing

A longheaded people am often
short sighted

Small waists and empty heads
generally belong to the same girl

When you furnish your home
with love happiness rules u-

pI me

If we would keep an account
with God as we do with our gro
cer we would have a better stand-
ing with the Lord

MRS JOANNA MURRAH

Saturday morning 880 July 30
the spirit of this highly respected
and much belovpd mother took
its flight She had been in very
delicate health for several years
being a victim of heart trouble
She was confined to her bedonly
one week Daring her short ill ¬

ness she was attended by a devot-

ed
¬

physician who did all that
medical aid could do aided by
four daughters who watched
night and day by her bedside lov-

ingly
¬

and tenderly administering
to her every want hoping and
praying that relief might come
But earthly assistance could only-

ly sooth the patient sufferer until
she calmly arid peacefully passed
into the mysterious beyond

She was the daughter of Jack
soS and Linnie Bargnr j born i

Russell county Ky October 1

1833 and died at her late home
near Montpelier at the age of 70
years 0 months and 20 days

She was married to Allen Mur
rah June 2 1849 who departe-
this

d

life February 4 1887 The
are survived by six children five
daughters Retta Gertie and Vie
Murrah Mrs L B Gulf Wa
Keeuey Kan j Mrs T G Had
ley Moutpelier and one son G
V Mnrrah Hot Springs Ark

She confessed her Savior early
in life aud united with the Cum ¬

berland Presbyterian Church an
later m life attached herself to
the Christian Church her mem ¬

ber hip being with the Pleasant
Hill congregation

The fnnernal services were con-

ducted
¬

by Eld Z T Williams at
Pleasant Hill church in the prey ¬

mice of many relatives aud friends
after which the remains worn laic
to rest iu the church cemetery

Dearest mother we must lay thee
In the peaceful graves embrace

But thy memory will be cherished
Till we see thy heavenly face

The Misses Murrah teuder their
sincere thanks to their ueighbois
and friends for their sympathy
and assistance in their mothers
sickness and death

t
When thwar began between

the Russians aud the Japs there
were many to predict that the Jap
ai ese would whip Russia but the
wish was the father to the predic
tion and nc one really thought se ¬

riously that The Russian bear
wjiuld come to the perplexity that
she has now reached It seems
almost certain that when the de ¬

cisive battle has been fought Rus
sis will call a halt on the war an
ask tor terms and she will have
to consent to any terms the Japa ¬

nese make This will leavu Rus-
sia

¬

in a plight actually distressing
She will be placed in an attitad-
graver than could naturally fa
to the hot bed of anarchists and
she rests nightly over a smoking
volcano of revolution When
revolution comes which will na ¬

turally follow defeat with Japan
a state of disorder will reign in
the Russian territory that will re¬

quire the united efforts of all Eu-
rope to cope with For years Rum ¬

sia has been preparing for war 1

and it was freely predicted that
when war came she would be s-

well
3

provided that she would prove
the terror of Europe But war
came and she proved to be wit
out valuable war resources and
without an army that was capable
of meeting in battle the trained
and fearless soldier of the Japs

Larue Herald

THE GRACE OF COURTESY

We find a great many men and
women side tracked all along the
pathways of life because they were
not taught the value of good man-

ners and a fine gracious courtesy
in their youth The result is that
they have grown up hard and
course and repulsive in manner
and have not been able to win fa

nor attract trade nor business
n other words their bad manners

and r pulsive ways have kept them
backand handicapped their ca-

reers

=

It is astonishing how fine man
uers and politeness develop into
ease and attractiveness in mal ¬

hood and womanhood Other
things being equal the employe
who is the selected for advance
ment is the one with good man¬

oars a fine gracious demeanor a
good presence these qualities are
the best kind of capital even bet ¬

ter than money
Agreeable deportment coupled

with good education and ability
willoften win where capital in the
hands of the boorish the unattrac-
tive and illnatured will fail In
fact agreeable deportment is thb
one indispensable sought after ev-

erywhere There is nothing else
which will so quickly open thea
door to opportunities to society
to the hearts of all Courtesy is
to business and society what oil
to machinery It makes
run smoothly for it eliminates tb
jar and friction and the nerve
racking noise There isa great
moral quality in fine manners

I

Warren county has added hon-
or

¬

to the agricultural story of
Kentucky by making a report of a
crop of wheat so far as quality
aud yield per acre are concerned
that has not been surpassed ill
many years The acreage was not
so great as in some years that
have been passed but the quality
has never been surpassed and the

eateriesn d

the grower as well as the onlooker
Corn is now in many portions of
the country already
the yield is going to be
to boast of as it was somlthingI

promising conditionbaty k
r i

but it will doubtless make itself
felt in the market when it gets
ready for the buyer Pastures are
fiue and vegetables rioting in fat ¬

ness and abundance Altogether
Warren county has much to be
proud ofand little to regret itlidhog fatality that is stubborn
continuing to the sorrow of manantY

fat hogs for the market Warren
Courier

THE DEMOCRATIC LEADER
Judge Parkers resignation

his judicial office showed not cal
courage but a strong sense of Pr ¬

prietv and a keen appreciation of
the requirements of his candidacy

He was under no legal oblige
tiou to resign Nevertheless be
surrendered a seven years tenure
of a great judicial office as soon as
he decently could in justice to his
colleagues and subordinated his
personal material interests to
largrniinded party obligations

The sacrifice was ofno naP

proportions Judge Parker is a
ptor man The election is am

certain His salary was his only
important income He has never
had a corporation practice Dur
tug most of his service on the
bench his emoluments have been
modest It is only in the large
cities that Judges receive lar
salaries

hesitateed r

soual affairs tothe proprieties
judicial position and the demands
of his candidate He has recog
nizd the fact that candidate fornotIl jei

nt 3i
but must necessarily be the lead-

er spokesman and mouthpece or
his party To be a fearless critic
of public ev Is and public abuses
is his primary duty to his party
and to the people and thlii He

cannot be if his lips are sealed by
the bandage of judicial office He
must be no less free to attack
than is a President in power to ei¬

plain and defendNew YO
World

The Indiana Democracy in tbeirfohof
foremost when it nominated Horn
John W Koarn for the office of
Governor Mr Kearn is une
most popular Democrats ID Iii
ana and one ofthQ mort eloquent

i > 1

Stati91His
pleasing to Chairman Taggart of
the National Committee and the
campaign in Indiana is not to be
of the sleepy character

PRACTICAL FARM HINTS
t j

Ttoe economic value of all foods der
pend upon their digestibility

An animal must be kept in Rood

flesh and thriving to make it grow

It Is very desirable to put the early
lambs to maturity as soon as possible

Oneof the first things uTbe done on
a stock farm is to improve the pas¬

Lures

The rearing and feeding of live
stockl < the salvation uf Impoverished
farms

The greatest profit In agriculture
lies In keeping every acre actively pro
duolng

Young and growing animals require
a Wed which will make muscle rather
than fat

The term teams accustomed to
heavy work should not be driven on
the roads rapidly

Sheep need and must have plenty of
grains and a variety of fodder to fatten
rapidly

It Is ever true that the good milk
nd butt r cow will turn her food into

milk and butter and nut flesh

domesticsrrqulrcs that their food b

nourishingoa Tribune

THE WORLD A SCHOOL

The wide universe is a school the
passing throng of humanity tile pupils
experleDcethe teacher In this school
there are many classes and from one
to another graduates continually pass
Manlearus his lesson but slowly H e

has struggled lung to understand his
material environment and at last be
nlnl the physical he discerned the
splrlturl beyond the substance saw
the shadow became conscious of the
abstract motive that forever hides be
hind the concrete action William D
Little

The Chicago Tribune has a cartoon
of Senator Fairbanks the Vice PresN
denttal candidate on the Republican
ticket holding with both hands to his
seat In the Senate while halt a doz n
or more bands are reaching for it The
chances are that he will continue to
hold to the seat His confidence In his
election is not as grert as Parkers nor
his sense of propriety as largely devel
oped Lexington Democrat

SERMONSe
9Humility is never seen in the mir

9rut
Toe cruel are always cowardly
Greed turns aspiration in ambition
Where clothes reign character abdi ¬

cates

aaiarofnessto
9NurSo a misery and you cultivaae a

monster

Cheer instead of complaint islbe
warn of the saint v

Amangetstamtsluheavenbyag
deed done in secret

A man shows his dependence on God
by bis diligence for God

God will not fill your heart beau
you empty your headyattmust ID the shadow

fFaith is tbe only eye with which It
Is safe to look at the future

The man who lives by tricks Ito
them to be backbanded traps

God can make more out of a wEak
man than he pan out of a wabbly ne

People who calculate on an eleventh
gehour repentance always die at 1030od ces

we our wort

oIL S no use praying for a threefoot
stream when jpu have only aonelnch1
pipe

Everybody Hays Amen to the i

who prays to be taken out of this wl

ed world

Some men are never happy except
when they think how much worse

other fellow Jias it
When a man puts out his shingle on

the roof the Lord is likely to let h
sit down in tbe basement awhile a
think

Its mighty foolish to setae anal ous

about saving the whole world thatrroV

Peqpjewbo never give more than
cblckeq feedto the church are the first
to complain ILthey dont get chicken
pje in every sermon

For SaleFoot fine2 year oldjebullsdi th
CampbeUsvilleKy t4tr1 A

t r ti Ia > 1 0 iI

GOLDEN RULE JONES I

The campaign speeches of the
late Samuel M Jones Mayor cf
Toledo are decI fri erestin
ThefollowinBaresamPleeztraats

hI do not believe that God in ¬

tends that aman should have to
waste hiB time looking for a job
Adamdidnt

liThe government must get rid
of the last vestige of aristocracy i

Ihuman
people into righteousneaa

The word gentleman is be
coming intclerable-

Borrowefu of money are lifes
real derelicts

Political organizations are rel
tae of the savageBtato-

Th must pitiable objot in
the world ti day IB an idle man

UOODRQADS

The Interest taken In good roads by

almost eyery clwotciLlzuns wherever
the subject is discussed gives promise

that something tfllclent will soon be
done in that direction Good roads
through the country seem to boot
more immediate and direct value to
the farmer than to app other class be ¬

cause he is more dependent upon them
than anyone else to bring his products
to market at the least post There is
indeed to hlta no such labor saving

hisfarmeas a send road frum his farm to the
town or point where he does his marI
kcfukr lie saves time and labor by

the use of Improved ImrjlemenU but
he loses much of what he baa sued 31

be has no goad way to gel his products
to market w boh they should be sold

If he were to count the UmerllteraHy

wasted in plodding Ibfuuuh the mud
during tbe wjntcr and spiing
over the country roads In doing his
marketing and sbogping and then
snould add to the value of the time
and wear and tearotwagons and teams
and harness he would be surprised at
the amount it costs him to get what
he has raised to market But thlsls a
part of the cost be nevertakes into
account although it costS tlmt and

labor just as the seeding and reaping
do

SEES HOPE OF SOCIAL EQ UALI2 Y

Henry S Baker a prominent colored
citizen of Washington prints the fol ¬

lowing in the1 Post today
Editor Pus As a colored man I

wish to sail attention to tbedlfference
between the Republican and the Dem

1ocratlc rational Conventions At the
Republican Convention the colored
man was treated asa companidn friend
and brother There he was made to
feel as It he were not only a political
but a social equal The delegates fol
lowed the advice and example of our
beloved President Theodore Roose ¬

velt who teaches that the colored
man daervcstdbe treated as a social
equal To emphasise this fact he had
tbecoungeto have at his table Prof
Booker T Washington Jf RooseveltcolstProf Booker Washington shall be the
Republican candidate for Vice Presi ¬

dentin lOOt

Let not my colored brethren forget
that scene in the Republican Conven
Lion whena beautiful white girl wasaidscudan ro flags
In their hands and allowed them to
lead the cheering thus making the
first and grandest example of thereseIn the DemocratlCConvention there

ouwas not a single colored man It was

whltemansconvention
All hall to RooseyelC who lies given
the poor negro so much to Encouragesofl8T

i

R90level p og z she iagoing
t have a tight on his hand and is
iu deep consul tatiop day after
day with his friends He is for
opcejn JjiB ife naenable to ponn
oil 1

WH T IS INSIDE OF
THE VORLPS FAIR

dxck HE
r

iupSn
a very complete and valuable booklet
descriptive of what is inside and what

outside ol the Worlds Fair and how
Imto see it at the least expenSe
ndThebooklet contains information of

such value that all prospective visitors
to St Louis should have a copypOnIthegrounds to the best ° advantafee the
most economical plant for touring the
Exposition things of importance to see
ihjst Louis togethe flVjtfman other
valuable pointers re 1g a trip of
this iiature areonly Motile of the many
points covered inthis complete booklets

It something yoUi should have btripAllL d1n General 1l r Agent
J Henderson Route Lortdsv111Kq
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CHEAP RATESSOUfU WEST

Sourthern Missouri Arkansas

Louisiana and Texas

Homeseekers Opportunities

Heres your chance Very low

oneway and round trip rates
Southwest this winter about half
the regular fare tWIce a month
nearby dates are Deo 15 1003

May 5 to Sept 2 and 16

1904 Qocd time to visit South-

east

¬

Missouri Arkansas LoUI-

Siana

¬

or Texas and pick out u loca ¬

tionRound
trip tickets permit stop¬

over on the going trip return lim

it 21 days Write and tell us your
starting point and where youivi iexaatls Y

what your ticket will cost one

way or round trip we will

that your baggage is chocked au

that you are comfortably located

on the right train Write for our

illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agents

and let us help you finds better
home in the country along the
Cotton Belt Route

Write today to
L O Schaffer T P A
Cotton Belt Route Ciuti 0

or-
E V4 La Beaume G P T A

Cotton Belt RouteSt Louis Mo

VETINERY SURGEON
I

FIstulo Pollevil splints spavin or
any surgical work done at fair prices
I am fixed to take care of stock

Special attention to eyes
S OKENSliAW

X mile from Columbia cm DtsDi olntmeiit

CHEAP LANDS

For Homeseekers and
Colonies

The country along the Cotton Belt
Route in Southeast Missouri Arkan
sls Northwest Louisiana and Texas
offers the greatest opportunities
Homescekers Mild climate g

water cheap building material abund-
ance

¬

of fuel and soil that will often
In a single season yield enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bought
as cheap as 2250 an acre prairie land
atr4 and So per acre up bottom laud
att and EB per acre up Improved or
partly cleared land at 810 and 815 per
acre up Some fine propositions for
colonies tracts of 2000 to 8000 acres
at It to 810 per acrebig money In this
for a good organizer Fruit and trn
lands in the famous peach and team
belt of EaSt Texas at 310 to 820 per
acre up Write us for information
about cheap rates excursion dates al
so literature descriptive of this treat
country and let us help you find a
home that will cost YOU no more than
thereat vou pay every year

E w LABEATJM GP k T A

Cotton Belt Route

St LnulsMo

NEW UNDERTAKERS SHOP

P

ATjRusseU S
I have just opened an Undertakers

Shop at Russell Springs I keep ready
forum all kinds of

COFFINS AND GASKETS

which will be sold at short profits Give
ipe a call and be convinced that it would
De to your interest to patronize my shop

IE SNOW

f I

7

OHN L WHEflT Secretary and Tr1Sllr6-

rCOMPANIYUTICA LIME
INCORPORATED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland CementPipePlustor

Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

DEHLBR BROTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FORCATALOGUE

AND

PRICES

PATTERSON HOTEL
JA7lSST0WN KY

M fNobettor place can be found than at the above named hotel
is now elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
tho best the market affords Food Stable in connection

J B PATTERSON

DRESSED BUILDING LUMBER

T4UTROZdCOLA7VYBIH KENTUCKY
The undersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready

to furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi¬
ble figuresspeliialtUe

PHONE 43

L O HURTEDWIN EURT
E L HUGHES GO

SASH DOORS BLINDSA-
ND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125 E Main St LOUISVILLE KY

Telephone 5691 Long Distance Main I3o7

Bigger Stocks Better Values
In Carpets Rugs Mailings and linoleum

RightWhen >

come whether you buy or not

flllDDUGll BrosKYooaDR JAMES MENziESATRESIDE OFFICE
IOE PHONE 35

Columbia Ky

OTEOPfT Y
a

Consultation and B32arninafciQn

ettFree at Office S
Yt

r
J C BltOwNING R P BROWNING

BROWNING BROS
LIVERYMEN

Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams safe drivers Our Stable

at all time is well stocked with provender Your trade so

lioited

Entrance Water Street Km outfits for all purposes

Adair County News JobDepart ¬

meatThe
prepared to turn out work on shortnoticeI

HERMflN G TflfEL
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TeL PHON9S S3JVCITCHBOKRDS AND

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
354 W Jefferson Streetr

Telephone 985 LOUISVILLE KY
i

a 0


